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Educational Use Agreement 

This form is to be filled out by the professor of the institution requesting educational use of 
Hydronia software. 

_____________________________ (Name of Institution) hereby affirms that the software 
RiverFlow2D will be used solely for educational purposes, as detailed below. 

Please review the following statements and check the boxes to verify that you will 
comply: 

I understand that the institution must forbid the use of software for commercial purposes, even if 
performed by institution employees, except as related to research contracts awarded to the 
institution. 

I certify that the institution named above has students and instructors, issues grades, and 
charges tuition. 

I understand that the software license (purchased with an educational discount) belongs to the 
educational institution and should not be knowingly transferred to individuals leaving or no 
longer affiliated with the institution. 

I understand that failure to comply with any of the above items will result in revocation of the 
academic license 

I certify that the institution named above has students and instructors, issues grades, and 
charges tuition. 

I understand that the software license (purchased with an educational discount) belongs to the 
educational institution and should not be knowingly transferred to individuals leaving or no 
longer affiliated with the institution. 

Please describe the anticipated use of the software in Section I and/or Section II below: 

Section I. For use in classroom instruction: 

* Name of course: 

* Anticipated number of students: 

* Semester taught: 

* Brief description of course: 

* How will the above software be utilized during this course? 
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Section II. For use in academic research: 

* Name of project: 

* Brief description/scope of project: 

* How will the above software be utilized during this project? 

On behalf of ___________________________________ (Name of Institution), I hereby certify 
that the above information is complete and accurate. 

Signed: ________________________________________ Date: __________________ 

Type or Print Name: _____________________________________________________ 

Please complete the following for the primary technical contact (or user) of the software 
at your institution. 

Name: ___________________________________________________________ 

Title: _____________________________________________________________ 

Institution: ________________________________________________________ 

Address: _________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________ 

Email: ____________________________ 

Phone: ____________________________ 

Fax: ____________________________ 

 

Please send us the completed form to info@hydronia.com	


